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Weather 

today's weather will be warm 
jtui mild with the low neat r>" 
decrees and the high near 70 
degrees 

Crash kills 4 fliers 
DIAN SPRINGS, NCA (AP)-Stricl Aii Force 
ing in.iv have led three pilots of an elite Aii F  
■quad to blind!) follow the lead oi a fourth and 

11ihi the desert after a 400 mph diva 
underbirds' comma ndei Maj   Norman L  Lowrj 
led along with the othei pilots Monda)   The a< 
it occurred during pi actice 
a Thunderbirda pilots, who sometimes IK as little 
rec feel apart in their I 38 Talons, are tri sd to 
oil the commandei leader," watching onlj the 

■ nexl to them and not the ground oi instruments 
use ni the tight formation, said Sgt Jack Connei 

"Normally, he (the leader) is the onl) one looking 
where he's going," C >i said 

"We don't know w hether it was .i mld-aii collision or 
i case ol follow the leader into the ground," he said 
adding that it ma) be several weeks before investigators 
make i determination 

Conner said [1 would take a trained observe) to tell 
what had happened bo ause the planes were flying so 
fast, about 350 knots 

The loss ..I the foui officers was the most devastating 
.u i idenl in the histor) of the precision th Ing team and 
leit its future in doubt 

Lowr)  became comi ider ol the Thunderbirds in 
Octobei aftei Col David i. Smith died when Ins [el 
crashed on takeofl following .. performance in 
Cleveland 

Anothei Thunderbird officer died in a crash last yeai 
before 80,000 spectators at an Ogden, I tah, air show 

Air Force officials said a panel would be formed to 
investigate   Monda) 's  rush - an  inquir)   expected  to 
take up to three weeks. 

"It's too earl) to spei ulate what will happen with 
tiic rhunderbirds, said Aii Force spokesman Col Mike 
Wallace, "Obviously, the loss ol lour pilots and foui 
aircraft is .i severe blow But we have snapped back 
before and could conceivabl) map back again." 

Ihe crash came .is the four planes were completing 
wh.it is known .is a "line abreast loop" - < limbing side 
in tide foi several thousand feet in a slow, backward 
sop then hurtling down .it more than 400 mph, 

leveling of! at about 100 feet 

A resident across the highwaj from the auxiliary base 
where the Flight team prai ticed said he heard the whine 
ol the red white and blue jets as the) climbed to a high 
arch, (hen the scream ol the engines .is the) plunged 
downward to complete the maneuver 

"Then I MM mi boom boom, boom-boom-boom -is the) 
hit the ground one aftei anothei " said LorenConawa) 

"Al the speed the) wen- going when the) came out oi 
the loop, 1 just thought, That's the end ol that lor them 
fellowf,"' s.nd W.G Wood ol Indian Springs, who 
witnessed the trash .is he drove along U.S. Highway (tS 
"It happened si. last I couldn't tell you il OIW hit sooner 
It looked like all ol then, hit at the same time 

(Seorge LaPoinre, a construction worker, wati had the 
jets dfsappeai behind tree tops 

"The) didn't come back up," he said "They were 
going lull tilt, really screaming, and at the time I 
thought they were too low." 

Air  Force officers  killed  included  Lowry,  37,  ol 
Radford  Va   Capl   Willie Mays, 32, ol Ripie;   Tenn 
Capt Joseph Petcson  32, of Tuskegee, Ala   and Capl 
Mark E Melancon, 31. ol Dayton, Ohio. 

Two oi the pilots killed Monday had talked ol the 
perils they faced when companions were killed last 
year, 

"Accidents in flying are something you learn to live' 
with," Peterson once said In an interview   He added 
that pilots learn to accept that "but tor the grace ol 
Cod, ft could be an) one of us anytime anywhere 

Mays once said that alter an accident mor.de drops. 
bui "we realize thai we have a mission." 

I he planes crashed .it Indian Springs, an auxiliary 
field 40 miles northwest ol then home held Nellis \ii 
1 nrceBase 

The   team   Hew    to   Indian   Springs   almost   daily    to 
practice formation fl) ing In preparation foi an 8 I show 
exhibition season si heduled to begin March 13 at Davis- 
Monthan Air Force Base in Tucson, \ri2 

in 30 years the group has Noun 2,455 all shows 
before 153 million people Connei said 

I he Indian Springs airstrip was the sited ,mother air 
disaster last Sept  21   Seven men were killed when a < 
130 cam ing Arm)  troops crashed while practi. ing a 
night landing 

Council led with purpose 
WELCOME   in I'd    International student Yasemfn Alua;  is 

■ ishier Cynder Smith  Vksas is ■ transfer student from Turkes in hei 

Testimony links cash 
to suspected smuggler 

rYLER,    texas     \l'     Millionaire    investigated     Cauble's    banking 
iblema\ have profited from a    records, testified thai cash deposits in 

uble"spe, ial ... count" rose t i 
returdsshoss about $20,000 in   1975 and  1976 to 

fast HI*   fl , ri,i,i.' .,,h J700.OO0 in 1978 

king    records        Masterson also said Cauble made 
showed ili.il large amounts nl cash    several large loans -    I 
•ere   deposited   in   Cauble.   bank 122, I during 1977 and 

1978 
whe neof his einplotees allegedly sssistanl    I   S      atlorne)     David 
»<re    involsrd    in     ..     marijuana    Baugh  alleged   thai   Fostei   used   a 

$50.0001 from Cauble to sel up a 
is accused ot Imam-inu and    shrimping business that was a Fronl 

lirntitiiig d   tel I thi ring     lor the smuggling operal  
which brought Urn tons ol marijuana        Elliott Black, .i i lauble accountant 

from   ("I liia   into   Texas during    testified that he kept tabs on money in 
I     '    l»7» il    nl    mi     ipsons 

■  witness nut    Seal I   Foster's  business   and said 
evei   luspei ted   I nstei   was   in 

Ivcmcnt in Ihe    vtdved in smuggling marijuana 
I ii,l.i    interne     questioning     bs 

ml an    Baugh. Black insisted lhal he nevei 
■     al i    I rwtei s 

■   »     "'.'I ■ sHlfirin 
But undei i ross .-s n Blai k 

ked to i .ml,l,   , 
Bin Wall evident nl   tlH   f)7 ,eui old Dcnton ranch, i  » is 

West ' eil lhal Ins lore n was entering 
'   ■ khnhk I    th, .1 imnghus .. 

HI... k  said  If   didn't  .urnrisr   him 
th it   i aubli   would   help  I istei   In 
I.MOUlgl arg, I     I 

■  ided    II,     s.u,l   during    mmrui I  
aublr hud helped   al k'asl  HI 

people" in the same was 
it""    Hi.   II..ii. Ill,,, k  sled he I nn kn.iwlcdgr 

li   I lb' I i        11... t  K.islei .., l ...il.I., were involved 
iliths'Sinilgglii 

1 "sl'l il • lldtnl \,l.. ,   |  H  

■■I"-' ■'!'■   il"     i. slllnnl lhal I intei arrangisl to have 
* '""■ 'I.. i. .   taken   I    sli p 

sl'l  ' lit.   ...... hes ni Meridian 
ll«  ruiglcaik  .    Is   ... ,.     ,,„| ,  .     .... 

'   "'- h   in        11,,«,.,,   II u  said In  did mil 
"**•' know   ,1 ( .M.I.I.   ..... involved in Hi.- 

Walli-i ,i k     whirl ,„,.,! ,    oi     was     ,«,,,      H,.,. 
l|«'rsisinli  In    stale  ..II.,...K     puna wa  , IK'S 

,   loans II.  aasmdli I..I ,,, Ihrsrhenir 
■ .  « Hi.    I..,i his case etc,rlnulls *as dismissed 

'    isitlioiil i .nil, ,|,, |     i„     |„., .,,,,,      .,    gmrriimeiil 
 lialMHI     W.lk. I     Witness     .....I     testified     ,.,       .    , 

( imlms Malta   trials 
' *«•*  " ■ i k-        | ,,,|.,,   \| u,,      ,„„,|   ,|M11, 
1 1' Iralfukei h,-,,,..,,.I I ug.'is  Hawkins 

Walk, i i   that  use,  .. admilleil WKICI i nm-euininal  Ir 
l»'"«l"l a Ins    . I  I ihcrr lead   detenu   all    Km   M  

i*    deposits lhal b.  agrnil In leslil,  ... return IIM 
lolalmg  "' s inn II.III,„.„I, ,,. ,,   ,,,,„,„„   ,|,.,i   |„.      k„  
' auhl,  ,     Rut   Walkrl   I ,.,,„ I „,| ,,i II i  

*ei i       Hawkins has lies n II Is witness 
i"ls  MI.,1 ,,. s.i. he knra < auble ..... . • ,,.    l 

I HI agent |osrph Masters.*   whn ihe smuggling operation 

tided in the bookstore l.\ 
In.I semester at TCI 

i'l,.,t,.i>, ImNa 

Index 
Homosexuals have rights, 

too. <)J do th> yp \ustin t oters 
almost patted a < ity ordinance 
allowing landlords to 

discriminate against imam* on 
the basis of "sexual 
preference." On*- student 
discusses the danger oj such an 
ordinance See page 2. 

Reagans attempts  to  curb 
the threat of international 
conflict through Increased 
defense spending may causa 
domestic unrest among the 
nation's poor. Head the second 
in a three-part series examining 
the administration s deftnsi 
spending policy & t page 2. 

\re todays black students 
abandoning their heritage? 
' >"- "tan thinks those at- 
tending T('l are too apathetic 
and unim 0.1 ed ii* offers tome 
suggestions on how to change 
the situation   ^r page  \ 

What       dors       the       Hickel 

Hmlding offer you? Find nut on 
pasp 4 

h\ M Ml   HHllM.I s 
Staff Writer  

It will take all her energ). 
imaginat ion, intelligent e and 
abilit), but tndrea Fedoi said she s 
\silling tt. give her all .is the new 
head ■>! Programming Council 

Fedor, elected last fall, brings to 
hei ntlit e ■ \e.tr ol expei iem e as 
Publii Relations Committee 
(hairperson, plant) ol publii 
relations expei ien< e organizational 
skills uleas and enthusiasm 

"You don't realize how important 
Programming (louni il is until you 
become a pan ol it ihe said, 
adding that lack <>l visibility is one 
problem the group must Fai e 

"Students don't always recognize 
what we do ' said Fedoi "Without 
student support, and without 
student input. Pi ogi amming 
( .mm il would fail." 

\ isibilit) howevei. is bettei in 
the new student activities office in 
Reed Sadlei Mall, she said 

t fortable   behind    her   desk. 
wei g    a    bright    yellow    skirt, 
starched and striped blouse, and suit 
iweatei tied around hei ne( k, Fedoi 
i.ilked quick)) confidentl) and 
L-heerfulb 

Programming < louni il's per- 
sonalit) will i hange this semester, 
she said because ill but one ai the 
i ommittee i hail persons -u*- new 

"We (an use the new Wi *K1 the 
new ideas    shesakl 

Anothei change in Programming 
C I       this      semeslei       will      rM 
altering    the    duties   ol    i oncer! 
I onnei tion        the      i on ttee 
previous!) responsible Foi bringing 
iniisit group* tu campus 

Mthough no plans are definite 
MI    the  committee  will   prohabl) 
■ »" w     progru g     uiusi.al 
events, l>ut w.n nol he "burdemtt" 

ng top groups to i ampus, said 
■ 

'M '■ dun i have the student in 
put, she said "We want tu quit 
w asting the students' monei 

She   s.nd    ins iting   groups    like 
Kinesis,   which   performed   during 
Hornet oming   festis ities   last   fall, 
will    probabl)    be    the    type    ol 

ims the modified i ommittee 
will In, us tin 

1 i mi eri ( onne, i won't be the 
onl)     tin jttee     reviewed     this 
spring she said Each formei 
i ommittee < hairperson v* til dim uss 
w I'II Fedoi an evaluation ol lus oi 
hei i ommittee The evaluations will 
be used in budgeting .iu<\ planning 
decisions 

Fedoi identified several goals she 
would hk. Programming i louncil tti 
ai i omplish tins year, im hiding 
improved communication between 
Student    leaders,    imiie   11iminiiniK 
involvement and i ontinuation "I a 
yearl) blockbuster 

St udent networks arc 
developing," she s.nd, "but we're 
still nol i ommunii a ting as well and 
helping each othei .is much as we 
should he 

< me wa) she mentioned for 
improving communication is the 
development ul an effii ient mailing 
system a waj to "get the word out 
mmorepeople    she s.nd 

In working toward more i om 
munit) involvement al PCI 
Programming Council will  ti\   ii> 
plan tin.re and heller programs, 
Fedoi s.nd "|| will lake .i lui ol 
publu relations work to let them 
know u hul we're planning 

Student upath) is a consideration 
in staging i ampus events 

"It a program doesn't go user 
well,    wr    womlei     'Were    the\ 
ap.tlhetu or di.l thes nut know 
aboul   it?      she  s.nd       I  dun I   think 

s   so   much   thai   students 
apathetic, jusi thai the) re invols 

othei things 
There are  those that  an 

. fined onl) with i lasses and others 
work and do things ofl i ampus 

It's difficult to get themfiredup " 
Programming   Conn, ,\\    vearl) 

kl 
something  she'd   like  to  continue 
Past blockbusters have been irudenl 
i enter   .ill nighters   and   last   Fall's 
1 ampus ( hest | aiins.il 

Programming i ouncil, ,i hugi 
committee al the Student House ol 
Representatives rei etves twivthirds 
ol the student a< riv ities Fund Thai 
fund   is   supplied   b)   the   student 
IHMI\ ;    each    studcnl    pa) s    US    a 
semestei       into      the      fund 
"Programming t louni d is an arm. 
an extension    ot   11,e House      .1   mu< h 
largjei   extension  than  must  ol   iis 
committees 

She s.nd the ' ouni II is working 
out 1 bettei wa) to help them. 
w irking   togethei    to   gel    things 
dune " 

One ol Programming Council's 
strengths, Fedor said, is it doesn'l 
have the ' inner conflict'  Ihe House 
has 

She als.. attributed facult) 
support to some ol its sm .ess 

^^ e have .in excellent staff  of 
A,i\ isers who have open ears and 
open    eves        she    said [ here    are 
alwa) s people there to help " 

Involvement     in    Programming 
( ouncil,  she s.nd   has helped hei 
learn   to   be   organized   and   t. 
communicate with other people 

Also        ss hoev ei       irni 
Pi 1 "gran ng ()oum il is bettei I 
it    You  learn  how   to budget, 
manage, to dki 

Programming Gium il nan a 
k!ixni leader " s.nd Fedtn   "I hop In 

around tl 
I   ,,,!,,! h   ,,,    I h 

Msstrrs  man identified.   \ survis 1 1,1.1 week's Sn  Florida 
1 rath in the its Pol  Hivei .aid he thinks !«• tan idenl if \ the mvsten 
 vvhosaeril himsell while helping fit lers lo aafett 

Imrph Stiles   4.»  .,i Mexarolria  v. led a newt conference ludai 
.1 '•"  s.i ,1 II,,.|.II.I| i,„ Orlhopnlici and Rehabilitation when he 
..nil three other trash survivors are reported in good ...... Iiim.. 

IL- believes I., knows whn Ihe m ■ and i-an idenllfi him     .....I 
Mars Shast   din ...l  , aflaira lor the suburi  s.rlingtnn   Va 
l....|..i.il 

I In- unldenlifietl man satrifieetl himsell during rescue efforli In 
li.-lpnit: five ..Hi.-, people onto .. line dropped l.\ .i hovering helicnpifi 
11' sank mi-. Ihe frigid waters l»-l.,..- the hcllcoptei ...ul.l return lo grt 

Sh.iv. taidolhei ■ art in whom she spoke unable to ..l.-niil. 

\c world 
Vs.,,, il I'n-ss 

Nets esidener in Williams'trial. Mlei Iwn weeks <rf t.-.hm. 
Wavne Ii  Williams' Ml.nii.i murdei trial   prtneculors have i-.. 
ii. ..In. .nt il..- disputed evidence that thes .... .. ,i lornerstont of ihrir 
case   im. I.... ..|... fibers found on the bodies of the two, ictims, 

< gla stale crime lab mil raarudys! Hi. hard I rnest I.H.I. the «,tn,... 
stand late Monda; to idenllfs foui packages ttl fibers and hairs 
from WHtiami car with a.gpecial vacuum tool during a |une sen ■ 

vs .II..mi.  ,i 23 ..-.ii ul.l free lance photographer and talent ...mi  .. 
.i. . U..-.I ,.l inui.l.-i mg S.iHi.nnrl I ..I. i    .'       and ]imin\   Kayiniie.JI 
..nil .Ininping then INHII.-. nil.. Ihr ( hall.ill.MM liee Rive, 

I'l,,..'. ni,... contended in pratrial hearinfri that tht) wrr able in 
in,.'. h fiben .in.l dog li.nt. t.ik.-n 11,,... ( .ii.-i . and Paynv'l -i.e. v.i,i 
fibers and don hairs found in Williams'. ,,1 and home 
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Ordinance permitting 
sexual bias rejected 
Bv Rich Glenn 

On Saturday, Jan. 16, Austin voters 
rejected an ordinance that would 
have legalized discrimination by 
landlords against tenants based on 
their "sexual orientation." 

The ordinance, introduced by Dr. 
Steven Hotze and supported by a 
right-wing coalition called Austin 
Citizens for Decency (ACD), would 
have allowed landlords to evict or 
irinse housing to homosexuals. 

Austinites rejected the promised 
ordinance 29,239 to 20.997 with 74 
ot the 84 districts voting against the 
proposal. 

So, for the time being, at least. 
Austin's fair housing ordinance 
stands intact. 

Opponents of the measure joined to 
form Citizens for United Austin 
(CUA), a nebulous group composed of 
many prominent civic leaders, 
professors. 50 Austin clergymen and 
the gay population. The group had 
two major concerns: If the ordinance 
passed, homosexuals would be denied 
housing. Thev also felt that the term 
"sexual orientation" was vague and 
that landlords could use that term to 
justify eviction or refusals to anyone 
thev deemed undesirable. 

In addition, the group claimed that 
the measure would allow landlords to 
spy on tenants, from both the non-gav 
and gav community, 

Main of the Austin lawyers who 
were consulted about the issue said 
the ordinance was clearly un- 
constitutional and that it would 
probably would not have held up in 
court. CUA was prepared to fight the 
ordinance had it passed. 

The battle between the two factions 
began as a bloodv one and is still 
intense. It clearly became a fight 
U'tween the "thinking people" and 
the "ignoranls." twtween the bad and 
the giMxI. Iietween God and Satan. 

The citizens group supporting the 
ordinance waged a strong campaign 
lor the ordinance's passage That 
included use of radio, television and 
newspaper advertisement, as well as 
issuance of literature. ACD cam- 
paigned strongly in both the black 
and Mexican community and in Ion) 
churches Slogans from the leaflets 
read Queers don't deserve a place 
to live" and "Whv give sodomites 
special privileges?" 

M\ question is how can the so- 
called citizens for deceny call fair 
housing ,i privilege? They want to 
deprive citizens land not just 
homosexuals) ol their constitutional 
rights! 

The issue was not whether 
people approve, or disapprove, 
of homosexuality, but whether 
they believe all people should 
be treated equally under the 
Constitution. 

Whether we accept or reject 
homosexuality is a personal 
matter. 

ACD, whether out of fear or 
ignorance - or both - could have very 
easily destroyed the personality of 
one of Texas' finest and reputedly 
liberal cities. 

What frightens me most is that 
passage of the ordinance would have 
affected more than just homosexuals. 
Am two men or women living 
together, for whatever reasons, could 
be suspected of being gay and 
promptly evicted by a misguided 
landlord 

Furthermore, to prove his or her 
accusations, the landlord would 
probably have had to pry into 
people's private lives - by tapping 
phones, listening through walls, 
peeking through windows and other 
deceptive tricks. 

The ordinance would also have 
given landlords unlimited power to 
evict anyone thev didn't like, 
regardless of their sexual persuasion! 

The ordinance almost passed. It 
seems that somewhere along the line, 
a lot of values became distorted. The 
issue was not whether the people of 
Austin approve, or disapprove, of 
homosexuality, but whether thev 
Ix-heve that all people should be 
treated equally under the Con- 
stitution. 

Whether we accept or reject 
homosexuality is a personal matter. 
But apparently, a lot of people in 
Austin didn't realize that what thev 
wanted to do and what thev could 
lawfully do were not the same thing 
at alt. 

Let's hope that Fort Worth isn't 
faced with a similar proposal. And 
let's hope that if. by chance, we are, 
we might be a little more realistic and 
humane in our thinking 
Rich Glenn is a junior journalism 
major 
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Arms buildup harms social gains 
By Terry Colgren 
Second   in   a   three   part   series   on 
rearmament. 

Along with proposing a $56.8 
billion tax cut for 1982. Reagan 
pushed for deep cuts in domestic- 
programs to help compensate for his 
large rearmament. 

The Reagan budget either 
eliminates, cuts or consolidates 250 
federally funded programs. Most 
grant and loan activities of the 
Economic Development Ad- 
ministration will be eliminated The 
Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Administration budget has 
been cut over 50 percent, 
eliminating, at least. 300.000 public 
service employment jobs and over 
400.000 youth employment and 
training program slots nationwide 

Cuts in food stamps will disqualify 
400,000 households, while cutbacks 
in child nutrition programs will 
affect 14 5 million children in 1982. 
Housing subsidies have l>een reduced 
almost 50 percent. That includes all 
forms of rehabilitative assistance and 
assistance to persons who make their 
homes energy efficient The 
Department of Energy has bee* 
gutted as well 

In 1981, the military burden was 
54.2 percent of the general fund. 
According to the Office of 
Management and Budget, Reagan 
expects it to reach 77.8 percent in 
1985. Consequently. Reagan's 
program directives will cause a more 
dramatic change in national 
priorities than that which occurred 
during the Vietnam War and the 
Korean War. 

Total non-white unemployment in 
the United States during 1980 was 
over twice that of white unem- 
ployment (13.3 percent and ft. 1 
percent, respectively). Unem- 
ployment reached 40 5 percent 
among minority youth Iwtween the 
ages of 15 and 19. The comparable 
rate for white youth was 18 percent. 
Reagan's social program cuts can 
only make conditions worse fur the 
poor. 

Last year's riots in Great Britain 
have been blamed, in part, on 
unemployment caused by Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher's 
economic policy. 

"If you have half a million voung 
people on the streets all day," said 
former Conservative Prime Minister 
Edward   Heath,   "you   will   have   a 

massive increase in juvenile (nine. 
and. of course, you will get racial 
tension when you have voung blacks 
with less chance of getting jobs." 

Unemployment rates for inner-iitv 
youth in Britain ranged from 40 to 60 
percent at the time of the riots. 

The problems of unemployment 
are not new. We have, in recent 
years, however, examined the causes 
and implications of those problems 
more carefully 

In 1968, the Kerner Commission 
(created during the Johnson Ad- 
ministration to study urban unmet) 
reported that unemployment and 
inadequate job training were major 
grievances At that time, unem- 
ployment lor all non-whites avenged 
7.4 percent and was 3.4 percent lor 
all whites - half the current rate. 

The Kerner Commission reported: 
"The convergence of these condition1, 
in the racial ghetto and the resulting 
discontent and disruption threaten 
democratic values hindamentall to 
OUT progress as a free society." 

Reagan's  budget priorities,  in the 
face of continued unemployment and 
poverty, will roll hack moet ettempti 
to improve social conditions. 

Reagan      has      called      for      the 

renegotiation of the Salt II Treaty. He 
has taken the hard line position that 
further progress in arms control 
could only be linked to a decrease of 
Soviet global adventurism. 

The United States and the Soviet 
Union now possess more than 40,000 
nuclear weapons for a total of about 
I 5.000 megatons. A single megaton is 
70 times more powerful than that 
which destroyed Hiroshima. 
The 20.000 megaton total, now in 

the world stockpiles, provides five 
tons of explosive power for everv 
man, woman and child on Earth 

Obviously, U.S. military policy 
deserves review. Can anv future 
increase in the quantity of nuclear 
forces ensure victory-' What con- 
stitutes a reasonable nuclear 
strategy? Do we need the capability 
to wage "limited" nuclear war or to 
develop counter force weapons like 
the MX Missile? And. finally, is the 
Soviet military buildup as dramatic, 
and I S lorces as weak, as Re.iean 
i laims? 

Until these issues are resolved, it is 
unreasonable to demand that 
Americans pav the price of Reagan's 
rearmament 

Terry ('otgren is a junior political 
science, history and speech major. 

Brutality case ends in mistrial 
By Susan Stoler 
Associated Press Writer 

BROWNSVILLE. Texas lAP)- 
Eonner McAllen policeman Roberta 
RamtM will probahls never know the 
names of two jurors whose mi 
swc-rving |M>sihon resulted in Ins 
inistri.il on a charge i>l alleged 
brutahtv 

US Distrut Judge Kilemon Vela 
admonished the panel Mondav no! h> 
diMuss its oVIfderation* end eventual 
deadlock without his written |M-r- 
mivsion 

jurors did tell Vela thev split 10 to 
two in favor of convicting Ramos on 
the mifd*Dieanof charge of ordering 
MilMirdmales to lieat a prisoner 

"I just won't have anv comment.' 
K s said after the judge declared a 
mistrial 

"We are of course divapixmited 
that Mr Ramos was not acquitted 
but we re confident he'll 1M> vin- 
dicated upon retrial." said dehnse 
lawver Buck Pettitt 

Ramm. 33. resigned his police post 
in Septeml»er and is an investigator 
lor Pettitt's law firm Pettitt and 
H,unos Irft the cnurthoute without 
further comment 

Vela ordered jurors to continue 
their deliberations once   more before 

he ordered the mistrial 
l Ins is an Important earn," Vela 

told them. "If you fail to reach a 
verdict, it's going to have to lie tried 
again."' 

However, Vela accepted their 
announcement ol a hung jur\ alter 
another I I Vi hours of delil>eratioii 

Prosecutors said   it   will   IK- up  to 
US Justice Department affkHeu hf 
Washington to decide whether to 
retrv the case 

■There's a verv strong pmM'bllit) 
there    will   IK-   a    retrial,   not   just 
beeuuae of the split  but bevauir I 
think the evidence was verv strung." 
said Enrique Romero, a Justice 
Department trial attorney from 
Washington. 

Ramos, the first of live former 
Mi Allen officers to stand trial on 
brutality charges, was accused of 
ordering his sulxirdinates to lieat 
Rene Esc amilla 

The prisoner had led three patrol 
units on a high-speed chase from 
McAllen to the town of San Juan 
Excamtlla was unarmed, but police 
fired at his tar during the chase 
Escamilla had been followed after a 
reported nightclub disturbance 

A San Juan policeman testified he 
saw    Escamilla   Iwing    beaten   and 

heard Raniov order other policeman 
in Spanish, "Beat him I can't 
became I have tOO manv lawsuits 
pending " 

At the tune. Ramos and several 
other officers were named in a civil 
suit hied h\   v ictims ol alleged police 
brutality 

Another witness. McAllen 
Patrolman Wilhe Eorester. said 
Ramos asked him. What's hap- 
penmgr' and then said, "You won't 
sav anything, will vou?" 

Eorester said he turned around to 
avoid seeing what would follow lbs 
testimonv was read back to the jury 
Monday bv the court reporter 

Assistant U S Attornev Lupe 
Salinas of Houston said he was 
worried about a deadlock after jurors 
requested Eoresters testimony lie 
read to them 

"I considered the witnesses to be 
pretty clear I know there was a lot of 
Conflict hut for a couple of them 
(jurors) it was not sufficiently cleared 
up," said Salinas 

Ha IT ins testified he never ordered 
Escamilla beaten and said he arrived 
after the prisoner had Iwen hand- 
cuffed and was being placed in a 
vjuad car 

Defense lawver John Lewis told 
jurors during closing arguments lli.it 
the San Juan policeman who at 
tributed the order to Ramos also s.ml 
Escamilla already was being struck 
before Ramos arrived. 

Lflwrj^ffjwd Hamos could not IK- 

rfflci   responsible  for  a  lieatmg  that 
began before be got there. 

Salinas said the mistrial will not 
effect the trials of four other ofhceis 
Three former policemen will he tried 
together Eeh. 8 and a fourth will In- 
tried Eeb. I I -all Iwfore ,i federal 
magistrate 

Evidence in the other two trials is 
npnetad    to    include    videotape 
recordings made on police station 
monitors 

The tapes, portions of which have 
aired on national television, show 
officers beating, kicking and abusing 
prisoners in the booking desk area 
over several years' time 

The recordings were evidence at a 
hearing on one of the civil lawsuits 
filed by the American Civil Liberties 
Union against several officers, the 
jx>lii-e department and city officials. 

U S. District Judge James DeAnda 
allowed the local news media to copy 
the tapes, which also were viewed hv 
the federal grand jury. 
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Campus Digest 
Mathematics colloquium opens Thursday 

Hubert Doran, ■ TCU prafenor of mathematics, will be the tspanrng 
speaker   Tlmrsduy   in   tM   spring   I9H2   series   (if   the   Mathematics 
Colloquium, His topu is "Involutions in Bunch Algebras," 

An mlorin.il recaption at 3 p.m. in the math department common 
room will precede the talk, which is in Room US ol Wiiiliiii-Sci.lt Hall. 
Itel reslmieiits will lie send, anil Dot an will speak al 3:3(1. The public is 
HIS lied 

Dallas Opera opens auditions for choristers 

The Dallas Opera is indJHonlng for its I9S2 chorus. Sinners in all 
Mine   .aleilniies   arc   I led,   accordlllK   In   Nicola   HcsclKlm.   artistic 
director. 

Deadline for applications is Friday, Jan. 29. Auditions will be held in 
Februars 

Singers must prepare two arias, one in a foreign language. Singers 
chosen niiisl be available lor evening rehearsals beginning Sept. 2; they 
will be paid al union scale lor rehearsals and performances. 

Opryland to hold audition in Dallas Thursday 

Auditions for Opryland U.S.A.. a theme park that highlights live 
musical productions, will be held in Dallas on Thursday. 

Performers are sought lor the park in Nashville, Twin., and for the 
Tennessee I'avilinn at the 1982 World's Fair in Knoxville, Tenn. 
Opryland will hire 400 performers during its 28 city audition lour, 
according to Donna Sparks ol Opryland. 

The audition team is looking ior singers, dancers, dance captains, 
conductor pianists, musicians, stage managers and technicians The 
Dallas audition will be held Irom noon to 4 p.m. at McFarlin 
Auditorium on the SMI' campus 

I hose chosen are cast into shows in February; some shows begin 
o liens.ils in mid-February 

For more details, call die opryland Entertainment Department at 
ISIS) 189-6600, act 4343. 

Registration begins for non-credit courses 

Registration has begun tor more than 70 non-credit art-culture courses 
Ibis spring. 

"Print Fducation and Conservation," designed for non-art patrons 
and interested collectors, will be laught by TCU graduate- student Stelani 
Job on Saturday mornings. 

Thursday night courses include "Etching and Papal making" by TCU 
graduate student Kevin Marshall and a historical examination, "Indians 
of North America," by Dr. Eugene B McClunes, associate professor of 
anthropology. 

Other classes are "Magic of Music" with piamsl, composer and author 
Annette Mesers Plantck. It Invitee students to explore and appreciate the 
world ol music. Das id Conn, interim chairman ol TCU's Department ol 
Art, teaches a Tuesdas night basic drawing course. 

The courses run for 0 weeks and begin in the weeks ol Jan. 24 and 3 I. 
Tuition in $30. Information about these or the other 69 noli -credit 
courses is available through TCU's Office ol Communils Service 
Programs at 911-7134. 

TCU to participate 

Rodeo spurs activity 
Nop.-, that person in the purple 

rowbo)   h.tt  .it  the  Fat  Stock  Show 
probably   won't   he   a   champion 
bronco buster. He or she might l)e a 
mild-mannered at .idem i.m 

For the first time. TCI plans to 
haw representatives manning a 
booth in the exposition hall at the 
Southwestern Kx|>o.sition Ant\ Fat 
Stock Show and Hodeo. to he held 
Jan, 27 through Feb 7 They'll be 
wearing purple hats 

The purpose ol the booth is not to 
recruit tor the universits." said (.arv 
Shepard, a TCU admissions coun- 
selor, "but help the lominnnitv 
become aware that TCU is more than 
an academic setting. 

"We net .1 lot ot calls about the 
different    types    ot    opportunities 
available here and we realize that 
mam prople m the connnunitv are 
not sure what we have to offer 

for instance, man) people would he 
interested in the kinds of non- 
traditional courses olfered here if 
thc\ knew alxuit them 

"Also, I'm sure mans people are 
not aware of the umsersitv press, so 
there will he a displ.i\ ol some ot our 
publications, particularly those that 
deal with western culture and the 
Southwest." 

'['he booth is a joint project <>t the 
Admission! Office, Continuing 
Education and I rriversit) Relations 

'We sent out a letter asking lor 
^ otunteers  to   man  the   booth  and 
we've had a prettv good response,'' 
said Shepard The booth will U- open 
from H a.m. to 9 p in  each das ot the 
exposition. 

The 20 or so purple cosvhov hats, a 
gilt from Al Young, director of 
transfer admissions, haven't hren 
worn yet, laid Shepard "No one has 
had the nerve set 

Chorale tour proves chilly 
u   ctr/vM A ni IPFL-       s,,i,rv S-U(l t»a itruned that point       The roads weren't so bad, frankl)    earf)     Septembei     was    . 
?y^.f; when he asked the Student House ol   The  packed  Ice and  s,i«,ss   .„,  the   initially to tn lo art rat* atte BySUZYMcAUl ll ll 
Staff Writer 

Things could*VS been worse 
Things COtild alwavs he wotse, so 

the\ say But somehow it never seems 
so at the time-es|>eciall\ if the time 
is in the middle of one ol the coldest 
winters in the nation. And the place is 
Chicago, or Missouri And von base 
Ins.ng 

Knding  their  Christmas  vacations 
early,   S3  of  Ron  L.  Shire, a   ^ 
menibei CofW ert Chorale lelt the 
sunny, winter skies of ley.is to brave 
sub-lree/jng temperatures in parts ol 
the Midwest, 

It's a tradition The Chorale always 
takes a winter tour. And this war 
would IK- no dittere ul 

The) piled into a van and one large 
bus-30 minutes later than the, had 
planned—and lelt Fort Worth on ■ 
January morning for the first stop in 
Tulsa. Okla., where members stayed 
overnight in church homes. 

"The churches arranged tor 
families to keep the students." he 
said. "We asked thai their evening 
meal be furnished when the) come in 
and overnight lodging and breakfast 
the next morning. 

"Alter     all     thev     (the     Chorale 
members) are giving op nine or 10 
days of their Christinas vacation 
The) 're   giving   of   their   time   and 
energy, li onl) seems fair that the) 
shouldn't have also to pay for the 
trip." 

Shirev said he stressed that point 
when he asked the Student   House ol 
Representatives lor the 12,000 that 
funded the trip 

From Tulsa, Okla., the group 
traveled to Missouri, presenting 
concerts In three Christian churches 
in Kansas City. Crossing the bonier 
into Kansas, the) sang lor live high 
schools in SfaaWnee Mission, a 
suburban school district thai Shin) 
described asexemplaiv 

When  the  rnur-da)   tour  in  the 
Missouri-Kansas   area   ended,    me 
weather was still holding out. And so 
Were most of tin- students 

"One girl got ill in St Louis and ] 
had lo put her in the hospital and 
have her go on home." mid Shm-v. 
"We had some minor throat 
problems, but nol ffl mane. I've had 
limes where I Lid eight or 10 people 
go down with sore throats This time 
only two or three people were in 
i .ip.n itated for an\ one concert " 

(Chicago was the next stop. The trip 
was long and i old 

"As we left (Missouri) the con- 
ditions worsened in the (:hn ago 
area ... As we drove up cloeej to 
l IIK ago listening to the radio I heard 
them announce that the temperature 
was dropping, as it eventual!) did to 
2'i degrees below  zero." said Shirev. 
"Theactual Fahrenheit with (he chill 
factor w.is minus SI  Ot course that's 
what sou reallv tall told " 

Healing,    not     sink     roads,     w.ts 
Shire) s primer) concern 

I he roads weren't so bad, frankl; 
I he p.n keil H r and snow on the 
ground wasn't thai sink   We had no 
trouble with transportation; we fust 
had trouble with the healing " 

Some 12 to IS heart)  souls showed 
up at Rockefeller Chapel at the 
Unfversrr)  ol Chicago to  hear the 
group perform. Shirev   said  a  irnwd 
ol iiiott, ion had been expectad 

"It was disappointing, obvioush," 
he said, with a sigh      Hut  it's nol the 
lust time H'I happened to any group, 
l«- it from here .it TCU oi anywhere 
else." 

Despite the "near freezing" chap**! 
and handful ol listeners, the Chorale 
went ahead wild its proijraiii i il 
Prea's    "Til   Pauperum   Hrfugiitm." 
Victoria's "Are Maria," Hassler's 
"Varbum   Cora  factutn   Eat" and 
Bv rd's ".Are Yrrum Corpus. " 

Although the group did not per- 
form    its   entire   program,    other 
selections   sung  during  the   tour   in 
eluded  Bach's  "Singer Dam  Harm 
h.in  VeuM IKY/       Suit; lo the Lord a 

New   Song"),  Rach rtinotTs  "Aw 
Maria". Grieg's How ['an is Tin 
I'.II e" and others. 

Shirev said the <Ihorale performed 
some popular mUSic on the tour, hut 
he doesn't plan to do a lot ot il this 
semester. 

"The   Chorales   major    thrust,   at 
least under m\ direction, is to learn a 
representative literature ot the great 
Choral   works   throughout   the   atfes.' 
he said   "'l In- pops program here In 

rlv        Sepleu.be,       was       d. -,.  
I'I.IM, to ir. tn attract attention to 

i he croup boiu people who had nevei 
heard il 

'I hats   one   reason   |,,i    rbe   annual 
tour 

"If people didn't hear about lei 
and didn't see the kids lhe\ wouldn'l 
know il." said Sluo-v "l( [the htUI I is 
parti) a re< rintmerit \ alue. par 
ticularlv   in the .nea nl itioral music. 
III <au ipeefatt). students « Ha don't 
think that there is an aggressive 
program (al a universit) I don't wanl 
io go there 

Eta ause ol the toi 
is known b\ ever) 
the state—prior to 
now " 

is   hi   said   "H   I 
hoi.11 director in 
m\  i oming and 

"We get IS to M) of the real blue- 
chip, \ 11 Stale singers ever) veai here 

■    ol   the   reputation   of   the 
S4 h". ,|       said Sl,ire\    who has been al 
TCI since 1976 

"We have toured ever)   vat  also lo 
give  the students  the exposure I"! 
them  to learn what's going  on  in 
other plates SO that  we don't  become 

pro* in* ial   In  our own, just   sitting, 
here 
peopk 

ial 
It's    good    ti i    see    how     other 
live and snik' and worship " 

■\nd OH this trip, ll seems the)  saw ,i 
hole more Mi,ui that Vnd maybe. |ust 
maybe, the) learned that lexas 
w inters reallv aren't so bad after all 

Female stress guilty of killings 
LONDON iAIM-Christine English, a mother of two boys, stepped hard 

on the accelerator ol her car and drove straight at her lover, pinning him to 
a telephone pole and killing hirn, 

Sandle Smith, a barmaid on probation tor stabbing a woman to death m 
a brawl, walked into a police station with a 4-inch knife and threatened to 
kill a sergeant because she said he had insulted her. 

Both women claimed premenstrual tension provoked them to violence 
Hold were tried, cons icted and then scl tree 

The two cases made legal history when thev went through the British 
courts late last vear. 

Premenstrual tension, or I'MT. a long-recognised medical condition thai 
afflicts millions oi women m varying degrees, had been Head to explain 
relatival) minor Climes such as shoplifting-but never as a defense ior 
murder 

Now (factors and lawyers am debiting l"**' how far the rulings have 
opened, or should open, the courts to women hoping to escape punishment 
bet ause ol stress < Bused bv the start ot their natural monthlv period*. 

I)r Gerald Swyetr, an expert iii gynecological medicine and a prose*: ration 
w Itnesa In the Smith trial, said fie believes the wav is dear for a bai rage ol 
frivOWUS court cases 

"It is a ver\ disturbing situation." he said in an inters lew "Anv Women 
can plead I'MT and literal!) gel awav with murder 

"I don't think anything is come to eat back woman's causes more than 
this thing. To let women think thev become criminal once a month as a 
result ot their phv siologv is to i calls debase I he st.it us rj| women This is tu 
say women are criminal b\ nature " 

However, Dr   Katnarina Dalton, a gynecologist who ap|>e.ired as a 
defense witness in both cases, said medical tests can east!) serifs whether a 
woman actual l\ sutlers from I'M'I and "onrj a few" women are driven to 
v lolence by it. 

PMT occurs during the first lour days before and the lour davs after the 
onset ot ni'-nslniation. S\ mptoms include depression letharg) . imtabililv. 
breast s\sellmi> anil emotional ami mental problems When a Woman's 
period is over, the symptoms disapiiear. 

Dalton. who has studied the disorder lor 30 sears ami treats sufferers at 
her Harlev Street clinic, said in an inters iew that an estimated one million 
woman in Britain alone have a form of PMT severe enough to require 
treatment 

It is among these women, she said, that sou find the "once-a-month 
suicide attempt and baby-batterers." 

l.uulish and Smith both pleaded innocent of murder, but guilts ot the 
lesser charge ot maneUughter due to diminished responsibility brought on 
h\ I'MT 

Under British law. murder carries ,, mandatory sentence of life im- 
prisonment, but manslaughter com Ictiona leave sentent ing to die judge s 
disc ret ion. 

Identical ple.ts aside, the i.iscs ot English and Smith I ontrast sl.irklv 
English. 37. had no previous criminal  record and no history  of  un 

Controlled Violence, before  hei   arrest lor  running down her love-     Bai   ■ 
Kitson. with her eat on Dei   16, 1980, fnCoti [tester  52 miles rwrtheast ui 
London 

She and Kitson had quarreled ovei anothei woman, but she testified she 
never meant to kill him, just to frighten him 

Alter her trial, she told reporters. I knew m) period was due. but 1 didn't 
connect it with what happened, But 1 now know 1 am one ot those 
women who have a \).i<i reaction,'' 

I h<  i^t-vear-old Smith, on the other hand. '1 png  mimal ea< li 
month" without treatment ior PMT with the hormone drug progesl 
said her lawyer. Keith f\\ ans 

■W hen she was ti rested leal year foi thraatenini; to t 11 a policeman  STM 

alreadv had some 30 previous convictiom   irw luding the manslai 
.mother barmaid, rheft arson, assault   writing threatening letters and 
throwing bricks intowusdows 

l's\ c luatric reports said she hail attempted sun ide "doSCfU "1 times " 
In Mas   l^so. London Judce fames Miskin convicted Smith of man- 

slauuiiter ior killmi; the barmaid a seal   earlier and placed her on three 
sears' probation after l>eing told in court tti.it prog 
and U'IIIL'M 

But last April. fobWirig a lowartag  m bei  progestjerom  dm 
Showed up al a London polu e station   HVing the .liteildext to kill .. ■ 
who had insulted her three roars eartiet  according to court records 

Shi was charged with three oisetum invoh ing Intent to kill and cam ing 
an otiensise amanon 

Smith was convicted Nos   4 m London's Old Bade, ( ourl and placed rm 
another thre<- sears  probation 

English was convicted one da) aftei Smith In Norwich Crown I burl She 
was banned from driving For one year and given a one-yeai conditional 
discharge, meaning she must fta)  clearlv  within the law  for that pt 
tune or risk serious legal ooneeauences 

Writing  in "The Lancet,*'  a  British  mesfii law\*ei  Diana 
Hrahanis  said lliat society's   mtc-resl would  not   luc 
tencing either woman to prison 

The onl) tear is thai the barriers against killing are being eroded and 
that human hie is valued more cheaph  in terms ol pi iaofl SetttetW ■ l 
sav. taxes jsuin or Iraud," sh<' wrote 

Black apathy deplored 
H> KMTICHAY 
Stuff Writer 

If, oli. iiHi, that hr «nnn Imm the   *,
1
W,   .... 

i i      i      i     i i 1) ac k      here - Id    scliool    III    social    CllllSC IOIISIIISS 
llrnl.iKC   III.il Killiliaiils ol llir tiio.riili'lir aclolli 

III, ..III..- anil In- >p«llu »illi loud 
rrilH-liiliraticcs   nl    lux   ov.li    ,oIL.-^i- 

"l,i\S'.i   t ',   lie  \.ucl.  whi-n  black 
•.Indent, tlionulit |iul,l,,, «a» .1 w.o 
ol in.iinlr.tniu lilac k jtowrr " 

Hf would hki- lo si.- lilack, revive neadl "I lil.uk .tnclcnts more 
tc-rc'st ill tlifir own c-oinmiinitv and rralisliccll. The oieani/.ition will 

boppa lhc\ will ic i-,alu.il», llic-ir In- o|«-n to all inte-rc-stccl [wrsoiis He- 

lls   still   Emportanl   to  be gab! Unlry has Failed ro "give pftrtaaa 
lot ol tr.iililion .mil somcltcinu    the)     want    to    idintiK 
f    lii-rcl    to    iclrntits will) " 

hi-   said       I ihiiMilc    i,   slip 
poscclK   not   nniM.il.iiit   .mMiiorc.   I But L niH's lall ic-ti,jt was the 
dis.ii;rir with Ihat." hnjilmhts ol   last   M-IIU-SIIT. I)III.IIH-S 

..      11  1 .1   . .     , s-lltl AhhiMigh membership ha* fallen Hr   added   Ihat   loo   Ic-w    miuorils ,.            .,   .               .  '.               ,, 
SHUT    thi-n,    Irul.ine-s     Ivi'lirsc-s    the 

stii.huls     h.isr     parlu inatc-cl      m          .1.11 
, ,' lr li.lt      tot   some   stile I-II s   Itnnkmu 

ulii.eisiH     Inn,lions,     like     student 

Mill. 

AIIC-II- it counts   CinniM-tition Itjeafiu 
l.l.uks heie chllers c;re.llK   lo.in lh.il    ,|„.,,.     |„, ,,,„| 
ill   the    M)s    s.uil   Si.trsin   Dulanes 
111le1c11ltu1.il all.uis.uls 

I oil.is     he   soices   stroll,!   concern about   what   the,    could   do  on   tbl 
  ,.7.        , uosertlllieiit,   when    tin-   leal    |„,wei ... 

,se,   apaths    ainotiu    K.ls   hl.uk    ^    A  „,„„,,, J^J ...nipus In Unit unified 

""lent  l'"d>     II"' altitude  o mt    „ 
Since then, Dulanev, abmn with 

Ul.uk   student   leader,,   ran   made 
,ke,l   sslieihe,     u.t,   .,.   .,„   ,„ M.,,.,,,l  p„,|v,,sals l„r tile new  hl.uk 
l"""-   "»»   "l"1*'" •'  ,ll"rl- "' sludent   un     Thc-V    include   a   HiB 

A\e discussi-d ISSIII-S    We diluted    '""'""ties lo oru.HU/e. Diila,,,.,  said. |,„„|„.r.|„K   sislc-i    pn,K,.i„,   ,i„il      a 
ideas \\,        ihscussed       I.I.,, k    ,'( l   "'..-Mini h.ne to worrs  ahoul „„,nlhK  hl.u k . ullure prot;r.,m tll.ll 
,,. ,.     I'ai, Mruamsm     and   ""» >Mre.,ts ,ls students   IhesihUk w.ll „„ lude s,«-.,ke,s, |»«:|rs re,ulmK. 
Skrinnalusm    We chs, usv-.l  options   dwlelltll   •'"'   ""I   ■««B«owl   to  do ,,,„„.,„ ,„„l ,ut ,I,splas.  We want to 
to sir wind, ones would  solse on,    •'">""">-■' '  "  "bs, runuialionr „-ll    tins   unisersils     that   it     hla.k 
prol „ (leltmii    |ol.s   lo,    us   ■»«*««  demand Ian  trca nt ,ullu„-i ,s    not pisl so,„ellnnK ,.,u .1.. 
wassc-cond.irv.'' IH-S.,ICI he said |n pt\unituy iln,| |,,rv»el the lest ol the 

Nonelhe     Dulaue,     Hunks    ..I vrai.    Dul.uies said 

teud.u.te al uunoi.ts aclistties is to, 
low He said he M„.,,.s most sshit 
students    I 

His   lear.    he   said     is    that     "this 
Ueuei.it it    hl.uk     sliidel.tsl    is 
throw iii^   0111   histois   and   hrrilatff 
.isicle Ms generation had to start 
Irom  scratch        II   we   bar  1b.1i 
lllslor,   .((Mill we  has,-  to  start  the 
whole pro, ess user 

Diilanes   also vrses .,. one ,,l  the 
Jilsivis     to     the      latin American 

*«. ' iii:;:;: :!:rtt *«* »'•«"*« *jsur 
"ttSW    clniil    sen,,,,,    I""'" •">   "«««•*» -»'l D>'l-">" 

.1nslh1l1tde.1hnBW1thhl.uk l.sui-s "        Althouitli      the seeds      ol       the 
Mill   Dulaue, said lie pi.,,,, t„ Iwlp    „r«.ini/.il„>n  has,-  been  around  lor   B 

l)"1-'""    I one ol Hie prohlems    uileresled lilac k students lo eslalihsh     Isvo   ,,-.,,..   the   Kroup   .s   just   now 
he s.rs .unoncl   ]U   s hla.k students    ..rss |,„,„,,i„,   Hr hopes to phase out'   Krltl»K   oil   the   K,ouil,l       he   ,„l,l„l 
is a l.„k  ol  organlaatKHi and  in    Unm,   an   araanhwtian   rurrenth    The    araua    ha 
solsnient       We   base   lost   the  , 
itlilm,.,il to the sti IIISK'1*     be said 

alleads       lve,;u 
"in     repres,-ntini( imnorils   interests,  and     rr, ruiluiK  local   Uilino  h,uh  «ho. 

create a new IKKIS. "that addresses the    students to, ,olletjte entranie 

HKl.I'lNv'. HAND-Thesla Berrir and Steve Nasarei receive ccmnselinn from Inter.ult. 
Allans Adviser Marvin Dulanev Hr n located in the Student Actis ,n,-s Office 
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SPORTS      Longhorns   overwhelm    TCU 
Collins to coach at SMU 

DALLAS (API - Boob) Collins, II ew football coach >l Southern 
Methodist, -..i\s he ma) gel the Mustangs' two returning 1,000-yard 
R rs in tl»- backfleld .it the ntme time 

"I'll have to see both Erii Dickers dCraig lames on the field, but 
it's in the back "I im mind I mighl wanl both "I 'em in there," said 
i allins We used two tailbacks In oui offense II you are going to run 
Hie 1, you need two tailbacks " 

Dickerson and James atternated .it tl». tailback position in 1981 
Dickerson was In The AP second te backfleld 

The 48-year-old Collins ^.is named the 13th head , >>.i, h ,ii sMI 
Monda;. replai Ing Ron Meyei. who resigned t" go to the New England 
Patriots ol Hi, National Football League Collins got .i five veai contrai t 
Im an estimated $100,000 a MM. 

Collins built independent Southern Mississippi into a national powei 
in seven years, < nmplllng .i 48  10 2 ret ord 

rhe Golden Eagles  operating out ol the I Formal  like Meyer's 
Mustangs, were 9 -' 1 last vear, im luding a 19-17 lost lo Missouri In the 
rangerine Bowl 

Vsked lo describe his offensive philosophy, Collins said "it's run 
HI iented " 

Quarterback Reggie Colliei ..I Suuthern Miss, .1 third team \P Ml 
\merica, gained ovet 1,000 yards rushing and passing .mi ..I the I 

I ...ni.ition 

Collins said hi' realized it ss.is important in Dallas to "pul on .. good 
shms that will attract people to theg s" I.e. .ins,-..I theprasenceol Ihe 
professional Dallas Cowboys 

Collins, ssho played undei Darrell Royal .it Mississippi State, said "I 

sawSMI pl.is twice on the films last veai There is a lot of talent on this 
team." 

Mr added    I km.u enough aboul tin. Southwest Conf. 
great respcel t    Ilusis,, tremendous i hallengefoi " 

It wasdiHicull for Collins l.. leave Southern Mississippi  I ,„ 
Ins daughtet is a sophc re cheerleader .it Ihe s, In ...I 

rhis was an exciting opportunity and I fell m) i areei ss.is s,..i ,,t ,t 
ids." said Collins, who admitted "It wasn't easy to leave." 

Collins ss.is avkcl it he had aspirations to coach ... the pros like Mrs. 

■ to h. 

■ 'I 
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l.ll'ollll 
st.i..Is  i,„|.n   il,,,,  t.,11,  i,, ill, 

The Texas Longhorn 
pnini pfit.itmance lo 

led lo a 31     high  28  i is •il  lit   Darrell      The Frogs SMII  travel  to M I) 
nter LaSalle   Browdei   Doug Arnold was second in   Coliseum In Dallas Sarurda) to face 

inference and is 6-8 overall 
The   Frogs'   next   home   gam 

Thompson, overwhelmed the Horned   sc g with  17 p is ami led the 
Frogs    I0S-K!)   M I.n    nlghl    m Frogs with 12 rebounds. Joe Stephen 
■\usiiii was   next   with   in  ( ts   and   5 

Though   the  Frogs  produced  the   reb< .Is 

must p..mis evet scored against the But It was Howland's 26 points and 
I'ttli i.uik.-.l  Longl s tins season, Wacker's 24 along with 19 rebounds 

the   play    ol    Tl pson,    Vlrdeli by Thompson that dictated the tempo 
ll.issl.unl   ami   Mike   Wackei   was  "' theg e 
more than the Frogs could handle. "The)  hll outside shots like the) 

They played unreal for al t us,, were layups," Browdei said    "The) 
thirds ol  the game,"  Klllingsworth really do belong in the top 10." 
s'"'1 "I can't remember the last time     The Longhorns' > is was theli 
I saw ,i learn pla) as well asTexasdid I in straight, im luding back to-back 
tonight.   I've   seen  North   Carolina wins  ovet   Houston   and   Arkansas 
pin this year, and the) played a hell before TCU. 

pfalotbettet than Carolina did " rexasis 5-0 in conference pla) and 
Or f the highlights in the Frogs' I i n  overall    while  TCU's   record 

the SMI Mustangs 
SMI    has   ..   I  1   record 

Tuesda) 
the   Cougars 

agalnsl     tin 

dropsto2 3and 1 s 

Texas 
lias I..I 

lexas \(iM 
Arkansas 
lloust.iii 

I is.is  I r. h 

TCU 
SMI 

Rice 

Southwest ( . mferei 
I.IS..IJ.III     I'll 

conferan. 

W I 
su 
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2 I 
2 2 
2-2 
2-3 
2-3 
1-3 
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49ers, Montana and Clark handle success 
si     II,.-    (I really 

Whate 
POftanl   Im   Ins  tS nates „,,m ,,!„„,, ||„.,,||,,„,„„, 

1   »•»   '"   8°   tnroufrt        s„„„. people are attracted to II 
National    Football    because of thai is all right some people gel it because the) work 
leading    receiver,       '"•»1'  Bill  Walsh,  ssl ,n  the for It, and some p legetitb. 

PONT1 \C  Mich (API    I ho Dallas da) s gi t 
Cowboys    are    called    "America's Bengali 
Irani.'   I.ut   toi   tin-   moment   Ihe     Clark,    ih 
countr) lias a new heartthrob .'. the Conference': 
San I ...... is... -i'l.is became an instant irl.-l.nn when be *8w> through a "highlj  successful" n„A ,,,. |UCK)   you t|v, |, ,x, ,,, l(,l!K 

Last week,  it ssas wide  r Ivet lo.i|»nl three feel into the ait for the workoul In the Silverdome Monda) ,.ll|m it,f|0« with it and havi fun 
Dwight Clark on the cover of Sports last ute   touchdown   pass   from said he doesn't think the instant fame      Following     M lay's     practice 
Illustrated, snaring the pass that beal Montana that capped the 49ers' 28- "|    Montana,   Clark,    rookie   eoi Walsh said  he was "reallv happi 
ill,. Cowboys and pul the 49ers in 27 victory in the NF(  title game nerbat« It t Lotl and ..Hn-rs v. ill wlt|, ,,llr ,,„„,„,, ,„ , ,|,v ,. I|K   (l () 

SuperBowlXVl                                        If it had been just another regular adversely affect the team working on  thai lartific'ia 
Now, It's quarterback Joe Montana season gi it would probabl) has,.         I don't Hunk the) II give il thai and getting somewhat acclimated to 

gracing the  covet  ..I   Inn.   with a been just another catch," said Clark much thought.  We not don'l have the time difference 
smile as broad as s.m  Francisco's "But since it was national!) covered, that kind of team," said Walsh  "We 

ColdenGate I think that's what's causing all the nave « W)  """"! and enthuslastii       "Toda) wast In which wi reallj 
Do I enjoy  being a si.,,' Well, I ruckus." team,  and  is,.  |usl  don'l  have the fell we could gel  , lot done  but the 

would much rather have it this wa)       rhe sudden fame "gets old after a personalities, al  tins  time al  least, practices won't be as long in coming 
ili.m In. sitting  al  home  watching while,"  s.ml  Clark,   "bul   it's  still thai       looking   foi   national   at ,|,ns   \\„ tnin|, „,-|| ^...^ ,(,,.,,  m 

H     Montana said Monda)  as Ihe prett)   exciting  to  me  because  it's tenl " terest, bul we ssill nol I-- 
49ers settled in to their Super Bowl something I dreamed aboul  doing        Lott, kingpin ol the 49ers' young quite as hard 
seek schedule building u|> to Sun Everybod)   wants  to do something defensive backfleld, said, "You can'l 

i long 
... king 

Rickel Center offers students realm   of recreation 
B>  \HMWIM I \ II I  \l |< \V   \ 
Sffl/jl Uiun 

1( I students, facult) and stafl member) who fro of! campus and pa) foi 
the pleasures ul swimming, playing racquetball and roller skating ma) not 
realize thai these are but a few ol the activities offered Free .it the Rickel 
Building 

rhe Kitk.'i Building, on the cornel ol Stadium Drive and Bellaire Drive 
Stwth MI.I\ !),■ known In some only as the building where kinesiological 
studies i lasses and general regtstratlon are held 

However, when its facilities arc nol being used for organized school 
activities, the Rickel Building is open foi recreational we ft) anyone 
presenting a valid TCU identification card. 

I think we have as fine a facility as can be had and 1 Invite ever) rtudenl 
facult)-, stall member and theii dependents to tab advantage <>l what li 
nffered here, 'said Bob Mitchell, Rickel Building directoi 

rhe building is open from 7 30 a m to lOp m  Monda) through Friday, 
9 .i in to6 |> in .HI Sarurda) and I to 5 p.n Sunday during the fall and 

- mesters 

IIM.V.' eligible to use the Facilities are allowed to hunt; one guest and 
c hildren under 16 years old must be a< rompanfed b) theii parents 

Basketballs, volleyballs, badminton equipment and rollei skates ma) be 
i hei ked "Hi from the equipmenl room with .i I< V il)  Items checked oul 
'' the equipmenl room ma) be used on thai da) onl) and are limited to 
• >nc item per pei * m 

Locker space ma)  be rented for SS pei setneatei   The fee  includes a 
■•-.il loci and towels   Mam lockers are now available   laid Mil 

(hell 

Open use ol the facilities is n heduletl around the needs ol classes and 

Irani sports 
The two miloin heated pools, one foi lap swimming and the other i"i 

diving, can !»■ used for open swimming on Mondays from noon to I p m 
and 5 10to 7 p.m .Tuesdays 1  5:30 to 9 p.m., Wednesdays from noon 
tn I p in .ind S 30 to 9 p.m , Thursdays from 5:30 to 9 p.m., Fridays from 
i ii to I |> in  and S 30 to ~ 45 p m   Saturdays from I to 5 45 i> m  and 
Sundays from 1 t<> 4:45 p.m. 

The varsit) swim team practices in the lap swimming pool Monda) 
through Friday, from 3 to 5 10 p.m The diving well is used foi open 
swimming .ii these times. Children under 10 are not allowed in the pool 
area unless a< companied !"■ .i parent 

Ml bul one <>l the Rickel Building's 10 handball racquetball courts are 
open. The courts • an be reserved foi one houi |>.'i person on the <l.u to !"■ 
played Students ma) . .ill before 3 p m Monda) through Frida) to reserve 
.i couii in pla) between 1 .mil B p.m Reservations ma) also be made in 
person Reservations cannot be made for weekend play, when the courts are 
available on .< firs! come basis Players musl furnish theii own equipmenl 
foi racquetball <>i handball. 

The courts are open foi free pla) Monda) through Thursday from 1 10 to 
9 p.m., Frida) from I to 9 p m Sarurda) from 9 a m to 8 p m and 
Sunda) from I to 5 p m 

The roller skating room, located inthelowei flooi ol the Rickel Building, 
is opened dail) upon request   Sk.itt-s , an !»■ obti -*l From the equipment 
room, 

rwo gymnasium games areas used l.n lt.isk.-tli.ill. badminton and 
volleyball are open when the) .nr no) scheduled toi physical education 
classea and intramural sports use They are available foi free pla) on 
Monda) and Wednesda) from 10 a.m to 10 p.m., Frida) from lOa.m to 8 
p.m Saturda) from9a.m to 6 p.m and Sunda) from 1 to 5 p.m 

*. room designated foi gymnastics can be used Monda) through I Inn 

sdaj from 7 30 to 9 30 [> m Shoes cannot be used on the mats and spotters 
must be present v« hen using the gymnastic equipment. 

The Leo Potishman Tennis Center flanks the Rickel Building on its east 
side Singles games are limited to one houi and doubles to one hour and .i 
hall when people are waiting foi an open courl The nine outdooi tennis 
courts are open from s a m t" 11 p m ever) il.i\ when i lasses are nol being 
held The hours the courts are available s.irv because ol communit) service 
classes, but schedules (an be obtained from Miti hell's office 

\ meiis weight-training room used for bod) conditioning and weight 
liltinv; is open Monday, Wednesda) and Frida) from ^ a.m. to I p m and 2 
to lupin ;Tuesda) andThursda) from9a m to in j. m ;Saturda) from9 
.im to 6 p.m .in.) Sunday from I to 5 p m A dressing room is adjacent to 
the training room. 

V similar facility is also available for women ASM heduie Foi open use i an 
1 btained from the directoi s office 

I ictn u.'l sports l<u intercollegiate competition im lude powei lifting 
volleyball, bowling, Tae KwonDo »rest I me. rifle team, |udoand trap ..nil 
■keel 

\n intramural bowling program l<>t TCU students Is now being 
organized The organizational and orientation meeting tor the program 
will be held Tuesda) Jan 20 from I to 5 10 p m al Forest Park I anes on 
I niversit) Drive Interested students can bowl tree during the meeting 
Men's and women's teams "I fow members each will be organized l«>r the 
program 

Othei Intramural programs such .>s basketball, tennis toftball and 
racquetball will soon begin Ej.tr) deadlines foi some <>t the programs an 
.ii ill. .'iiil ul January Interested students should contact the intramural 
office IN the Rickel Building oi Maggie Mabee, Intramural directoi at 921 
7948 
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frog fair Texas Off ice of Traffic safety l> drive 
YrJcqdiy* 

.      M'l.'.•*.' 

ASM./.   IS 

Dr  Vincent Sanchez 

■i n noun, ei      the 

opening ol his dental 

of fit t al 

1701 W  Herry St 

Suite A 

Fort Worth, Ix 

926-5727 

General Dentisi 

'   iltd   I...til.'-     HI 1    Mr 
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PARK RIDOt APARTMENTS 

now leasing in the luxurious 

newly . ompleted final phaw 

l ton t miss v«Mif opportunity 
to have •* new apartment home 
m ihe heart ol ii Worth'! 

iinesi nil adult > ommumt) 

latitantii I.,,«,,.„, f„, i< | 

<in-u and till mi(il,al fucilitir* 

lot** r"jrl  H .-,., 
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% ^CartbKd Available -»t 

Hmveis.lv Store 

Fraternity Spring Rush 
Sign up Jan. 18-22 in the 

Student Activities Center. 

Free mixer Thurs., Jan.21 
at the Yellow Rose from 
4-6 PM. 


